
LIBERALS ATTACK
PRESIDENT OF CUBA
Charge Menocal Has Indi¬
rectly Aided Crime.He De¬

nies Any Wrongdoing.
HAVANA, Cuba. September 10 (by

the Associated Press)..Charges that
President Menocal has "Interfered
with the electoral machinery of Cu¬
ba," and indirectly "protected per¬
petrators of criminal acts." are pre¬
ferred in a letter to the president
made public last night by Faustino
Guerra, president of the liberal party.

- The reply of the Cuban chief execu¬

tive to Guerra's letter, which also was

made public, denies the charges and
declares that any further letters from
Guerra to the president must be
couched in more moderate language
if they are to receive consideration.

Liberal Leader Slakes Threats.
In addition to "publicly exercising

every kind of pressure to force the
conservatives to resign their just as¬
pirations." Guerra alleges President
Menocal appointed his personal coun¬
sel as chief justice of the supreme
court of Cuba.
'The liberal party," Guerra's letter

says, "is under the imperative neces¬
sity of listening to the complaints of
its members and of demanding exact
fulfillment of the law. and if we do
not find in you not only promises, but
solid guarantees which the people
have a right to exact, our political
group will see itself obliged to take
definite resolutions, however hard
they may be ,to prevent our country's
most sacred right.that of suffrage.
being converted into a joke."

President Denies All Charges.
President Menocal, replying "in

spite of the insolent and menacing"
tone of the letter, denies inspiring

" modification of the Crowder law, but
points to the United States as fur¬
nishing an example of the right of a
president to use his influence to ob¬
tain passage of laws deemed of ben¬
efit, and accuses the liberals of taking
advantage of its provisions to coalesce
with other groups.
The president says he takes no

part In the substitution of judges.

SAILOR-SPIDERS ONf U. S. BATTLESHIP MAST

Here is an unusual photograph. It shows one of the flchtlirje fo» rtn cf
the battleship Pennsylvania. ,\o other nation's warships are equipv* J with
KUch masts, built of heavy steel cables. They can stand a lot of IK Itterlngr
from heavy shells. Glancing up, the Pennsylvania's sailors look IB ie n lot
of human spiders.

which is carried out under provisions
of the judicial code.
"The truth is." he continues, "you

permit yourself to make impudent al¬

lusions to a distinguished,irist, who
presides over the Buprem(i>i court, and
whose reputation is above*j vulvar as-
persiortb."

Many Shoe Factories Closed Down
Last summer, owing- to the great

uncertainty of market conditions,
most dealers were afraid to place
their fall orders. Consequently,
many factories had no business and
were compelled to shut down.
But "HAHN'S" were .wide

awake during this period. When¬
ever we saw a chance to place an
order with a ^ manufacturer who
needed business and was willing to

accept it at a great price c< >ncession
in order to keep his fad cory run¬

ning, we grabbed that og portunity.
As a result, we ofwn new fall

shoes.besides thoussanr ds of dol¬
lars' worth still to arri^f e.at much
less than factories are? asking for
them right now.

That is one of the vT/ays in which
we are able to help you take the
"high" out of fall shif )e prices.
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Are Combined i/n This
Great Fall Line of Women's

Boots and Oxfords

Open as usual tomor¬
row. 7th Street Store
till 6; others till 9 P.M.

Women who have sf;ei i them have shared
our enthusiasm about splendid new line
of $10 Shoes we are feai? uring this fall.

Included a] *e the popular new Tan
and Black Military Heel Walking
Boots. A o a number of different
styles of L ouis Heel Dress Boots, in

vari^l ius leathers and combina¬
tion? i. And the fashionable Tan
ar/tj Black Wing-tip "BROGUE"
f fords, with medium or low
hVaels.

That Sale of
Men s Fall

Shoes

Continues to attract
much attention. Men
who take advantage of
this opportunity now

save several dollars a pair
on what their fall and
winter shoes will cost
later.

During the big "slump" \
in the wholesale shoe
market last summer we
ordered these shoes for
early fall delivery.sav¬
ing you from $2 to $5 a

pair below their present
values.

Included are shoes for
every sort of wear.
Snappy "BROGUES" and
English models for
young men. Bluchers
and straight last shoes
for older men. 20 dif¬
ferent sorts at $6.95 pair
.but you must speak up!

At $6.95 Pair

Spec ial Value in
"G&O-NUPS"
School Shoes

$3.75
»

As an ef arly fall "leader" we are featuring sev¬eral style® of good wearing "Juvenile" Shoes.at less thaf n their present wholesale cost.
IncW led are Misses' and Children's Full Toeand En£? .ish Lace Shoes, in tan and black.somewith contrasting cloth or buck tops. Also Boys'and Gir ls' Extra Durable Tan Elk Play Shoeswith "KORRY KROME" Soles. Sizes from

to 2. 7

At* 33.75 pair.
Others $3 to $7.50

414.9a si.
Cor. 1914-16 Ra.Ave.

7t!< 8.K 233PaAve5£.
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SMASH ON JAW
BYWOMANPUTS
(DE1 ECTIVE' OUT

NEW TO jRK, September 10.."A
charming: s jcung woman's" smash in
the Jaw a pd handcuffs supplied by
her escort ended the career of Arthur
Jaycox as » "detective" of Rockaway
Beach.

Detecti' fe William Kenney of the
Rockawi ^ Beach precinct sat on the
sand un. |er the boardwalk last Wed¬
nesday . evening about 10 o'clock and
by his : side was the charming young
woman. # a man walked up to them,
tapped , Kenney on the shoulder, and
said:
"W fiat's the idea of spooning on

the b each like this?"
Ke finey scrambled to his feet and

the (nan turned a flashlight on him.
"I jjn a detcctive," he said sternly,"an' | you're violating the law. Get

awi ty from here quick. I'll take care
of * fhe young lady."I detective Kenney backed away andhi* 4 behind a pillar of the Boardwalk.Tf fle man who had accosted him then
t* (rned to Kenney's companion, whoW y this time was standing.
, "Don't worry," he said, "I'll take
« aire of you."

"Thanks," said the young Woman,"I can take care of myself."
r He grinned and stepped toward her| -and she smashed him in the jaw and
knocked him down. He tried to get
up and she knocked him down again.Kenney came from behind the pillarwith handcuffs.
The "young lady" was DetectiveGeorge Raeburn attired in some ofhis sister's clothes.

ELECTRIC STORM FATAL TO 11
BROWNSVILLE. Tex., September

10..Eleven persons were killed and
much property damage done in a
heavy electrical and rain storm at
Saltillo, Coahuila, Tuesday, according
to reports to the Mexican consulate

here. Most of those killed were struck
by lightning.

$93,600 FOB PRIZE BULL.
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina, Septem¬

ber 10..The South American record

Don't say talcum
say

ff

.at any drag store
White or flesh
30 and 50c.

THE HENRY B. GILPIN CO.
Baltimore. McL

after tfie
Batfi

price for pedigreed cattle was broktn
yesterday when the Hereford bull that
von the grand championship at the

International stock show here va
sold for (98,COO. The bull was bra
la Argentina.

"Pledged to Quality"
Fourteenth St. at New York Ave.

Member Better Business Bureau

New and Exclusive Are the
New Fall Hats

Imported
and Domestic

Makes for Men
$4.00 and Up

Borscdino $10.00
Italp

Joseph E. Ward.. $6.00
London

Efescotex $8.
America

AA
.W

The Ml/ii/i.r.'
Seventh at F

4 Pi An interesting sain

Misses' new fall dresses
That master sale of America's best clothes

for Boys

1,000 wool suits
$16.50 Suits q pt
$18.50 Suits ¦ A.OO
$22.50 Suits
$25.00 Sutts 14

You know the brands.Sampeck Triple Service; Elk
Penrod and The Hecht Co. suits.America's best for boys.

They're selling freely today, but 1,000 suits
are enough to last for several days.equallygood choosing tomorrow.

Choose from School Suits and Dress Suits with the
widest possible choice in norfolks, semi-norfolks and
regulatiori styles. Patch and slash pockets, plain and
pleated and innumerable variations. Lined with the high¬est grade alapaca, wool serge and mohair.

Colors are legion, brown, gray, olive, tan,
heather; plain and solid patterns; mixtures, in¬
visible stripes; medium and dark shades. Sizes
7 to 18 years. ,

Boys' Shop.Third Floor.

Specializing in women's
blouses at $10

Our records show
that many women

like to pay $10 for
a blouse, so we are

specializing at that
price.
We believe we

have the best
blouses obtainable
at $10.these new¬

comers, too, will
prove our point.

Style features
are.

-Tuck-in
.Ty-Back
.Hip Tie
.Loose Effects
Long or short

sleeves, variously in
loose effects, ki¬
mono and set-in
styles.

Materials include
z

.Georgette

.Tricolette

The Blouse sketched may be
had in Tricolette, Georg-ette or
Crepe de Chine.

.Satins

.Taffetas
.Mignonette
.Combinations

Black and all the new fall shades.
46. Choice is $to.

Sizes 36 to

.Second Floor.

$[C.95
Judge the values by the

materials

.all-ivool tricotines

.rich lustrous satins
\

.deeft bodied taffetas

Judge, f too, by the styles.
the modes of the moment.
approved Fall fashions, every
one.

Trig tailored styles and the
more dressy models. Variously
in navy, copen and brown.
Sizes 14 to 20. Two models
sketched.

.Misses' Shop.Third Floor.

The fascinating
flash tf a FALL

Stocking
Fall fashions with their

short skirts and low shoes
mean a more particular at¬
tention to one's hosev Hence
women will be glad_ to know
we are showing fairly com¬
plete lines of all these stand¬
ard makes of SILK HOSE.

Pointex, $330 to $5.25
Phoenix, $1.80 to $3.45
Kayser, $325 to $6.95
Novelties, $3.50 to $10
Featured at $2.50

.are ONYX full-fashioned
ingrain s i lk s, with double
soles, heels and toes and mer¬
cerized garter tops. Black
only.
Wool sport hose, $2.95 to

$3.95
First Floor.Sooth Annex.

***********

Continuing the
school sales

for boys .

and girls
as announced in
yesterday's paper.

***********

Just 11 more days to share in the

Furniture Sale
With its discounts of 10% to 40% off

The entire stock is included.nothing is
reserved. Samples of all the furniture in our
warehouses are on display.each ticketed
with its regular and present discount price.

Sale ends in n more selling, days.

Women, your judgment, please, on
these fine

DRESSES,
Women, you know values.you know the

worth of such splendid fabrics as

satins crepe de dunes
.taffetas .tricolettes
.georgettes .novelty silks

What will you say, then, when you know all these are
developed in approved styles.the desired shades and a
full size range of 34 to 40?

All the dresses had their rightful place in our regularstocks; their prices drop solely because their sisters have
sold so freely that now we have left only one or two
dresses of a kind. Regulation modes.and also a few
sport models. Prizes to early comers. Choice, $15.

.Women'! Shop.Second

We'll make 30
babies haf>fry.

with this sale of

Satin carriage
robes at $3

for they're made to
sell at $5 to $7.98

THEY'RE the fascinating
robes from Japan.hand¬

made.filled with snow white
cotton and covered with fine
satin. Delightfully hand em¬
broidered. Thirty to go at $3.

Also 35 robes
to sell at $1.95

These also come from
Japan, but they were slightly
damaged in transit. "Hurts"
will scarcely affect looks or
wear: they simply explain
the little price. Cotton cov¬
ered with Jap silk, hand-em¬
broidered.

.Btby Shop.Third Floor.

$1250 suits for the little
chap of 3 to 10

$g.95
The little chap's first school days.nursery, kinder¬

garten or public school; for him we have
All-wool Suits in Middy,Junior Norfolk and Eton stylesThey're made like big brother's, with pleats, belts andpockets. Quality suits throughout; tailored correctly.Choice of sailor detachable white Eton collars.

Boys' ?5c silk ties, 39c
Open-end four-in-hand styles, just like dad's. Sturdvsilks in rich colorful patterns, and scores of them. Buytwo for about the usual price of one.

Boys' $2 Shirts, $1.45 Boys' $1.50 Blouses, $1
Cut full and to fit well.fine

quality percales, in stripe pat¬
terns. Sizes 12*4 to 14 neck¬
band.

A special for school weekonly.high count percales, inlight and colored stripes; alsoplain white. Neckband andcollar attached styles. Sizes7 to 16 years. >-

Boys' Shop.Third Floor.

Women's Fall Skirts
Featured at $10.95
A Low Opening Price to Focus
Attention on New Arrivals

Seventh at F

Good-looking Skirts, de¬
picting the swing and snap
of Fall Fashions. Deep-
bodied woolens, in pictur¬
esque plaids, stunning
stripes and beautiful bor¬
dered fabrics.

Plain and pleated mod¬
els ; some with deep pock- *

ets and large buttons, and
all with novel ideas in
belts. Two of the many
styles are sketched. Sizes
to 35 waist measure. $10lP5-

Skirt Shop.Second Floor.


